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ABSTRACT 

The control of colloidal particle behavior in the 
processing of particulate materiais can be the key to 
improvements in severa! engineering applications. ln 
the present paper, we will focus initially on some 
aspects of the hydrophobicity of colloidal sílica particles 
(40nm) studied by thcir spreading in monolayers. Some 
aspects of the t1occulation of a stablc suspension of 
these colloidal sílica particles and the joint effect of 
added surfactants and polymers will also be presented. 

The rccovery of colloidal gold particles by 
carrier tlotation is discussed with special emphasis on 
thc surface moditication of thc carrier material by 
silanization. Thc colloidal gold particlcs (l4nm) were 
prepared by reduction of chloroauric acid by controlled 
addition of sodium citrate. The carrier quartz particles 
and glass surfaccs were silanized by methoxysilanes 
compounds containing mercapto and amine terminal 
groups. 

The effect of tine particle mobilization or 
deposition in tluid tlow through porous media will then 
be considered . The subject is of interest to the petroleum 
production industry and also to research on the transport 
of contaminant colloidal particles in underground 
aquifers. The general discussion will be centered in 
some recent results ohtained in our laboratory but a 
brief discussion of the theoretical aspects involved in 
each case will also be presented. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Thc study of the hydrophohic properties of 
colloidal particlcs is a subject of interest in many tields 
of science and tcchnology. The determination of the 
contact anglcs of colloidal parlicles is a matter of 
intercst bccause of the impossibility of using thc 
traditional mcthod in a goniometcr. As discussed in the 
prescnt papcr, thc contact angle of colloidal particles 
was dctermincd hy monolayer compression in a 

computer controlled Langmuir trough. The method was 
applied to sílica particles previously conditioned with a 
cationic surfactant. 

The flocculation of fine particles is relevant in 
the field of mineral processing because the 
improvements in process recovery are frequently 
directly associated with dispersion and aggregation. 
This is particularly important in relation to the tlotation 
process where dispersion is essential to achieve 
selectivity, although it is now known that the 
tlocculation of the tine valuable mineral particles is, lo 
some extent, necessary to improve the recovery. The 
tlocculation of colloidal particles is also a very 
important issue with regard to environmental pollution 
control because of the Jow settling rate of colloidal 
particles in discarded process water. 

The use of polymers as t1occulants is a general 
practice, and it may involve the use of high molecular 
weight cationic, anionic or non-ionic polymers that will 
adsorb and bridge the fine particles together. However, 
the joint effect of surfactants and polymers on the 
tlocculation of colloidal particles is a subject not fully 
exploiled so far, and some aspects of the subject will be 
addressed in our presentation. The pre-conditioning of 
silica with cationic surfactants can induce the formation 
of agglomerates which are more effectively t1occulated 
with polyacrylamide, as will he discussed herein . 

The recovery of colloidal gold particles is 
frequently a concern in many industrial operations but 
their loss is generally taken for granted because of thc 
Jack of an efficient process to their recovery. The 
possibilities of recovering colloidal gold by carrier 
tlotation are discussed in this work, and some results of 
carrier t1otation hy silanized coarsc quartz particles are 
presented. 

It is well known that the formation and 
migration of tine particles, their precipitation and 
colloidal dispersions in porous media represent 
important phcnomena· in various technological 
processes. The problem is particularly relevant to 
tiltration, pollution of underground water and soil 
erosion, as well as to petroleum exploitation 
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Fine particles are always present in lhe oil
bearing formation rocks, as the result of the geological 
diagenetic processes that produce clay and other tine 
mineral partícles. The release and migration of these 
fines can lead to severe changes in lhe permeability of 
the porous rock which results in a decline in the overall 
oil production. ln the petroleum industry this 
phenomenon is callcd "formation damage". Dcspite its 
importancc, there are few studies on the formation and 
migration of colloidal particles in porous media. ln this 
contribution, results of the precipitation and deposition 
of tine iron sulfide particles and their effecl on the 
permeability of porous media as blocking material in 
pctroleum production will be prescnted. As a correlated 
subject, we will discuss the possibilities of modeling the 
transport of contaminant colloidal particles in 
underground aquifcrs. 

COLLOIDALSILICA PARTICLES: CONTACT 
ANGLE DETERMINATION 

The detcrmination of the hydrophobicity of 
colloidal particles is a subject of general interest in 
severa! areas of science and technology. Some recent 
stud ies are reported in the literaturc based on a 
capillarity rise approach (Subrahmanyan et ai., 1998 ) 
The method described in this contribution applied to 
nano sized particles is based on their spreading at the 
air-watcr interface using a Langmuir trough, controlled 
by computer (Lucas and Oliveira, 2001). Sílica particles 
14nm in diameter were previously conditioned with 
different concentrations of a cationic reagenl before 
being spread. The tcchnique is based on the correlation 
hcrwccn thc criticai surface pressure of lhe particles 
monolayer, Tic (mN/m), and the contact angle (8) that 
they prcscnt in relation to t11e liquid surface. The criticai 
surfacc pressure, Tic, is a conscquence ol· overpassing 
the limit of hexagonal compactness of the particles in 
thc monolaycr and is dctcrmined by t11e intleclion point 
of the isotherms of pressurc (TI) versus area occupied by 
lhe monolayer (A). ln t11is approach, the contact angle 
(8) was calculated by lhe Clint and Taylor cquation 
(Clint and Taylor, 1992), which correlates the criticai 
pressure with the frce energy necessary to remove t11e 
particles from lhe interface to t11e gaseous phase or into 
the solution (Equation 1), whcrc t11e negative sign is 
used whcn 8 > 90°. 

nc 1r.yl.A .(1 ± cos 8) 2 

2.J3 
(1) 

The studies described were carricd out using a 
Langmuir trough KSV -5000 from KSV Instruments. 
The temperature was kept constant at 25°C by a 
computer controlled thermostatic bath. The previous 
conditioning of the sílica particles (Aerosil OX-50, 
Degussa) with ditlerent concentrations of the cationic 
surfactant produced surfaccs with i ncrcasi ng degrees of 
hydrophobicity. The TI - A isothcrms obtained by 
spreading 1 mi of the colloidal suspension, containing 
18 mg of Aerosil OX-50, previously conditioned with 
different concentration ( l x1 o-5 c I x I 0-4 M, respectively) 
of cetylpyridinium bromide (CPB) are presented in 
Figure l.The spreading technique is similar to that 
normally used for studying molecular monolayers 
(Avila and Oliveira, 1999) 
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Fig. I. Surface prcssure (fl) versus Arca (A) for two 
Acrosil OX-50 samples ( 1 and 2), previously 
conditioned wit11 CPB solutions of different 
concentrations (7x I o·6 M and I x I 0-4 M, respectively) 
and a third sample of Aerosil R'::l72 without prcvious 
treatment (Sample 3). The samples were spread with 
chloroform on the water surface, at a natural pH=5 .8, 
temperature of 25± I °C, and compressed at a constant 
velocity of 20 mm/min (Lucas and Oliveira, 200 1). 

Thc Aerosil OX-50 sample used is an amorphous 
and hydrophilic sílica, with a nominal size of 40 nm. 
The Aerosil R-972 is a hydrophohic sílica with particlc 
size of 16 nm. The contact angles of thc CPB 
conditioned Acrosil OX-50 and natural Acrosil R-962 
calculated by the Equation 1 are prescnted in Table I. 
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Tab. I. Contact angle for Aerosil OX-50, pre
conditioned with two CPB concentrations and for 
Aerosil R-962, based on data of criticai surface 
pressure (Tic) obtained from the TI - A isotherms 
(Figure 1). 

Samplc 

l.(OX-50) 

2.(0X-50) 

3.(R972) 

nc (mN/m) 

11.0 

24.0 

43.0 

54 

67 

110 

Thesc results show that thc hydrophobicity of nano 
sized particles can effectively be assessed by monolayer 
studics. The dctcrmination of the criticai pressure (Tic) 
from the isotherms of bidimensional pressure (TI) versus 
total area (A) of the monolayer is a reliable approach to 
measure the contact angle developed by these particle at 
the interface. The stability of these monolayers can also 
bc studied by relaxation of the arca under constant 
pressure (Lucas and Oliveira, 2001 ). Recent results of 
hydrophobicity of colloidal particles have been 
correlated with their intluence on foam stability (Lucas, 
2001). 

COLLOIDAL SILICA PARTICLES: 
FLOCCULATION AND SETTLING 

The stability of aqucous sílica sois is of particular 
interest to colloid science (Rubio and Kitchener, 1976; 
Iler, 1979; Healy, I 994). The surface chemistry of sílica 
has been the subject of a recent comprehensive review 
by Bergna ( 1994 ), who discussed its stability and 
aggrcgation behavior in watcr based on the formation of 
silanol (;;Si-OH), silanediol (=Si(OH)2) and silanetriol 
groups ( -Si(OH)3). Hydrogen bonding between the OH 
groups on thc surface ("vicinals") have also been 
idcntitied by infrared spectroscopy (3660cm-1

) as well 
as betwcen the surface groups and bulk water 
molecules . Siloxane bridges (=Si-O-Si;;) may 
sometimes be prcsent at the silica-water interface, 
formed by condensation of silanol groups. 

The surface OH groups are adsorption sites for 
water molccules and at a sufficiently high concentration 
of these groups the surface becomes very hydrophilic. 
By contrast, the presence of siloxane bridges on the 
sílica surface renders it hydrophobic. 

Ali the above phenomena in addition to the 
possibility of oligomcric or polymeric silicatc species 
formation at the silica-water interface contribute to the 
high stability of sílica colloidal suspensions. Water 
soluble polymers like polyacrylamide have traditionally 

been used as tlocculants in severa! processing arcas 
such as water puritication, mineral and ceramic 
industry. The use of polyacrylamide in mineral 
processing has been recently reviewed by Moody 
(1992). 

Experiments carried out in our laboratory 
showed that the addition of polyacrylamide (PAM) at 
pH 5.5 did not break the stability of the system, no 
settling being observed after 24 hours. The effect of a 
pre-conditioning step with dodecylamine was studied as 
compared to aluminum chloride. The sílica sample used, 
Aerosil OX-50, has a nominal particle size of 40 
nanometers. The tlocculant used was the M-322 PAM, a 
non-ionic high molecular weight polyacrylamide 
obtained from Adesol Ltd. 

Preliminary zeta potential measurements of the 
sílica suspension in the presence of I o-3M KCl showed 
an isoelectric point at pH 3.0. At pH 5.5, the zeta 
potential value was ca. -50mV and its monitoring for 
about 30 minutes before the addition of DDAHCI or 
aluminium chloride showed it to be very stable (Figure 
1 ). The zeta potential determination was based on 
electroacustic measurements of the Electrokinetic Sonic 
Amplitude (ESA), using a Matec lnstruments apparatus 
ESA-8000, with the standard SPP transducer. Time 
Series option was used to monitor the zeta potential 
values after the addition of dodecylamine (DDA) and 
aluminium chloride. 
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Fig.2 Zeta potential of the colloidal sílica suspension 
(!Og.L"1

) before (pH 5.5) and after the addition (pH3.8) 
of the amount of aluminium chloride ( 1.25x104 mol.L-1

) 

needed to bring the system do the isoelectric point. 
(Baltar and Oliveira, 1998) 
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Fig. 3 Transmission electron photomicrography (TEM) 
of samples from the sílica suspension 30 minutes after 
addition of aluminium chloride ( 1.25x 1 04 mol.L" 
1).Magnitication:10000X. (Bar=500nm) 

Fig. 4 Transmission electron photomicrography (TEM) 
of samples from the sílica suspension after conditioning 
with 2.4 x 10·5mol.L-1 DDAHCI. Magnification: 1 O 
OOOX. (Bar=500nm) 

After the addition of a given amount of DDAHCl 
to bring the system close to its isoelectric point no 
change of zeta potential with time was observed. By 
contrast, after the addition of A1Cl3.6H20 and 
neutralization of sílica surface charge, the negative 
value of the zeta potential increased continuously 
tending to stabilization only at"ter about two hours 
(Figure 1). The pH lowering from 5.5 to 3.8 is 
consistent with the hydrolysis reactions which generate 
the active cationic aluminium hydroxide species. Some 
of the possible reactions are: 

3Ae+ + 3H20 = 3Al(OH)2+ + 3H+ (1) 

3Al(OH)2+ + 3H20 = 3Al(OH)2+ + 3H+ (2) 

The zeta potential instantaneous shift after the 
addition of A1Cl 3.6H20 and DDAHCL is due to the 
compression of the electrical double layer by incre ase of 
the ionic strength of the suspension and also by 
adsorption, respectively, of the hydrolyzed aluminium 

ions and cationic species on the sílica surface. The 
reactions producing the aluminium hydroxide species 
also lower the pH as indicated above, what by itself may 
be correlated with a smaller zeta potential valuc (Baltar 
and Oliveira, 1998). 

Transmission elcctron microscopy (TEM) studies 
of samples taken from the sílica suspension were carried 
out using carbon coated copper grids in a Jeol JEM-
200FX microscope and some results are presented in 
Figures 3 an 4. Details of the methods can be found 
elsewhere (Baltar, 1997). The agglomcrates formed by 
DDAHCl addition (Figure 4) are less branched and 
present a higher sphericity than those produced by 
aluminium chloride addition (Figure 3). This explains 
why aner the addition of thc polyacrylamide t1occulant 
the sediment hcight for DDAHCI (3,0cm) is about half 
of that observed for aluminium chloride (6,2cm). 

COLLOIDAL GOLD PARTICLES: CARRIER 
FLOTA TION USING SILANIZED SUBSTRATES 

The recovery of colloidal gold particlcs is 
frequently a concern in many mineral processing 
operations. Nevertheless, their loss is generally taken 
for granted bccause of the Jack of an efiicient process 
for their recovery. Studies on the adsorption of colloidal 
gold on silanizcd substrates and subsequent t1otation 
were conducted aiming at the assessment of a process 
for the recovery of tine particles gcnerally lost in the 
conventional t1otation circuits. 

The colloidal gold dispersion used was 
produced in the laboratory using the method of 
reduction of chloroauric acid by controlled addition of 
sodium citrate solution (Saraiva, 2000). Glass plates 
were initially uscd as model substrates after silanization 
with an ethanolic solution of (3-
mercaptopropyl)trimethoxysilane. The adsorption of 
colloidal gold was initially achieved by immersing the 
silanized glass plates in the colloidal gold dispersion. 
Subsequently, circular glass slides were used attached to 
a rotating system to study the adsorption of colloidal 
gold particles under controlled hydrodynamics 
deposition (Saraiva and Oliveira, 2001 ). This 
experimental system was also used by Hui! and 
Kitchener, 1969, to study the interaction of spherical 
particles with planar surfaces. 

For diffusion-controlled processes, without 
electrostatic barriers, the theoretical particles deposition 
rate (J) can be estimated by the Levich equation (4): 
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2 1 1 
- -- -

J=0.621C0 0 3 v 6 w2 (4) 

where C0 is the hulk conccntration of particles 
(particles/cm\ D is the Brownian diffusion coefficient 
of tJ1e particlcs, v is the liquid kinematic viscosity and w 
is thc disc rotation speed (in radians per second). For the 
calculation of thc tJ1coretical deposition rate (.!), lhe 
dispersion concentration (C0) was estimated to he 2.76 x 
1012 particles/cm\ using the average particle di ame ter 
of 14.5 nm, ohtained hy laser light scattering, and the 
gold conce11tration of 85 ppm, estimated hy atomic 
ahsorption. Thc other parametcrs uscd in this calculation 
were v = I cSt (10.6 m2/s); 17 = 1 cp (10-3 kg/m.s); 
D = 3.01 x ](f

11 nl/s (for particlcs in water at 25"C) and 
w = 200 rpm. Bascd on Equation 1, the theoretical value 
of the dcposition rate of thc colloidal gold particles was 
calculated to hc 3.5 x I 09 particles/cm2.s. The 
adsorption of gold particles is determined at least 
initially hy intcractions hetween the mercapto terminais 
on the silanizcd surfaces and the gold particles in 
suspensio11. 

Scanning clectron microscopy (SEM) analysis 
of tJ1c sila11ized glass plates with adsorhed go1d 
particles, usi11g a magnification of 5,000x (Figure 5), 
showed the presence of micro-aggregates with 
diameters from 50 to 300 nm. The concentration per 
unit arca was dctermined hy counting the 
microaggregates, hased on an imagc analysis program 
using an IBAS-Kontrom SEM-EDS equipment. The 
gold particles shown in Fig.S were deposited on a 
silanizcd circular platc, attached to the rotating disk 
system spinning at 200rpm for 60 minutes. The 
dispersion contained 85 ppm gold. The previous 
sil:1nization of the plate was carried out with a 2% 
Silquest A-189 solution for 30 minutes in an ultrasound 
hath. The plate was then kept in an oven for 30 minutes 
at 11 O" C. 

By considering that the microaggregates 
observed in Figure 5 correspond to semispheres, 
containi11g severa] particles of 14.5 11m in diameter, and 
hased 011 tJ1e volume of the microaggregates, it is 
possiblc to estimate the total number of particles on the 
plate. From the bidimensional concentration of gold 
particles, the numher of particles was estimated for an 
arca of 21.0 )lm2 

, and the rate of particle deposition was 
evaluated. Deposition rate of the particles forming the 
microaggregates as determined hy image analysis was 
4.1 x 10x particles.cm·2.s·1

, whereas the estimated value 
for J, based on t11e Levich equation was 3.5 x 109 

particles.cnf2 .s-1 

Fig 5 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
photomicrograph of gold particles deposited 011 a 
sila11ized plate after immersion i11 a dispersion 
containing 85 ppm gold for 60 minutes. A backscattered 
electrons detector was used for the SEM a11alysis with 
t11e magnitication of 5000x. The bar represents 300 nm 
and the white arcas show tlle gold microaggregates. 

The deposition rate was ohserved to decrease with 
time. It is assumed that after the chemical adsorptio11 of 
tJ1e original 11uclei, the nucleation process would he 
followed by growtll of tlle previously deposited particles 
by physical adsorptio11, that could he a slower step. The 
results suggest that the method of adsorption of 
colloidal gold on silanized substrates deserves further 
atte11tio11 as a promising one for colloidal gold recovery 
on an industrial scale. ln particular, the application of 
tllis method to recover colloidal gold could be by 
adsorption on previously silanized quartz particles, 
which would act as carriers in a flotation process 
(Camargo and Oliveira, 2001). The silanization of 
magnetite parti eles was studied by Gray et ai. (1994) 
which, after gold adsorption, were recovered by magnetic 
separation. 
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Fig 6 - Colloidal gold recovery by carrier t1otatio11 on 
silanized quartz (74-149 Jlm) in a Hallimond tube as a 
function of organosilane concentration, at pH=4.0. 
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Results of microflotation studies in a Hallimond tube 
are presented in Figure 6, which shows the gold recovery 
as a function of the concentration of the silanization agent. 
The initial gold concentration was 8mg!L as particles 
40nm in size. The quartz partides (-149+ 74flm) were 
silanized by a mixture of Z-6070 (N-(~-aminoethyl)-y
aminopropyl trimethoxisilane) and Z-6020 (methyl 
trimetoxisilane) agents. It is well known that clean gold 
particles present a hydrophilic surface (Smith, 1980). To 
clarify the hypothesis that their adsorption on the silanized 
quartz surface could decrease the aggregates tloatability, 
the effect of conditioning the gold suspension with 
mercaptobenzothiazol (MBT) was studied. It was 
observed that the recovery increased from 50 to 90%, 
when the quartz was silanized with a 1% solution of Z-
6070 and Z-6020 (I : 1 ), showing that the h ydrophobization 
of the gold particles may also be necessary. However, 
conditioning with surfactants may not be necessary in the 
environmental conditions of natural deposits, because the 
gold surface is generally made hydrophobic due to 
adsorption of natural organic substances, such as humic 
acid and others. 

MIGRATION OF COLLOIDAL IRON SULPHIDE 
PARTICLES lN ARTIFICIAL POROUS MEDIA 

Artificial consolidated porous media were 
prepared hy ceramic processing of a mixture of alumina 
and kaolin. The artificial alumina-kaolin cores were 
imbibed with a solution containing thioacetamide and 
ferrou~ ions and hcated at 80"C to ohtain the formation 
of FeS particlcs. This model system was designed to 
stud y the formation of well characterized colloidal 
parti eles in a porous media of known physical properties 
and composition. 

Tile porosity of the cores was measured using 
nitrogen in a gas porosimcter. The permeability was 
measured using an apparatus constructed in the 
laboratory, similar to other equipment described in the 
literature (Rosario, 1995), consisting of a Waters 510 
chromatographic pump, stainless steel vessels for 
solution storage, a Hassler cell for sample confinement, 
and Validyne pressure transducers. 

The experimental procedure involved the 
preparation of a solution of 50 mM FeCI2, 0.1 M 
thioacetamide and hydrazine, buffered with acetic acid
sodium acetate at pH 5. This mixture precipitates iron 
sultide only when heated above 50"C. At room 
temperature the reaction rate is very slow. During the 
tlow, the pcrmeability (k) and the effect of particle 
redispersion on Uüs parameter were determined by 

measuring the input and output pressures, P1 and P 2, 

and by applying Darcy's Law for linear t1ow. 
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Fig. 7 - Core tlooding apparatus used in the 
permeability tests (Rosario et ai., 1996) 

The reduction in permeability ohscrved in core
t1ooding experiments is normally ascrihed to blockage 
of the pore throats by lhe migrating particles. The 
conditions for release and subsequent migration of fines 
is related to thc colloidal forces interaction between thc 
particles and the matrix of tl1e host rock. Figure 8 (curve 
a) indicates that the injection of a 1 mM KN03, solution 
at pH 5.7 did not int1uence the permeability of the core 
samples containing deposited iron sultide particles. The 
migration of these particles was not enough to block the 
porous throats and the core permeability was 
maintained. The addition of a cationic polyelectrolyte 
(curve b) led to a slight initial reduction in the 
permeahility, followed hy stabilization . 

A more noticeable effect was obtained when a 
t1uid containing the cationic surt~tctant Herquat 2125 at 
pH 3 was injected. This surfactant turns botl1 particles 
and walls positively charged and behaves as a good 
dispersant for negatively charged colloidal dispersions 
(Rosario et ai., 1996). A reduction in permeability was 
observed during the injection of the first porous 
volumes of tluid (Fig.8, curves c and d). 

This permeability loss is consistcnt witl1 the idea 
of particle release by electrostatic repulsion followed by 
migration and accumulation in U1e pore throats . The 
permeability reached a minimum at about 15 pore 
volumes for the B-5016 core. At this stage, FeS 
particles 300nm in size started to he produced in the 
eftluent and the permeability was slowly rcstored to 
attain 80% of its original value after the injection of 
about 30 pore volumes (lig. 8, curve d). This recovery 
in permeability indicates that, altl10ugh the particles can 
agglomerate in the less permeable regions of thc porous 
media, they may be dispersed hy electrostatic repulsion 
and can be removcd from the agglomeratcs by the tluid 
llow. Furthermore, as their size is very small compared 
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to the average pore neck diamctcr (5J..Lm), they can be 
transported along thc core and produced i11 thc efl1ue11t 
(Rosario ct ai., 1995). 
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Fig. X - Rclativc pcrmcahility versus injected pore 
volumes: (a) KN01, 1 mM, pH 5.7; (b) catio11ic 
surfactant 0,025'/i,, KN03, 1 mM, pH 3, core B-7515 
(Permcahility 54mD); (c) cationic surfactant 0,025%, 
KN03, 1 mM, pH 3, core B-5016 (lX6mD). 

MOBILIZA TION AND DEPOSITION OF 
COLLOJDAL PARTICLES lN GROUNDWATER 

RESERVOIRS 

Colloidal particles are commonly prcse11t i11 watcr 
as clay, metal oxides or organic colloids and can hc 
carriers of toxic metais and organic pollutant 
comiHlunds. Yiruses and bacteria can he considercd as a 
spccial class of colloidal particles. On t11e wholc, 
colloidal particles reprcsent a prohlcm considcring the 
increasingly stringcnt standards for drinking water and 
dischargc reLJuiremcnts ror wastewater. The discussion 
is important concerning hotl1 the technology of filtration 
in packed heds and the control of migration of 
pollutants in underground a4uifers. 

The overall dcposition or colloidal particles i11 
porous media can he addressed as a two step process. 
The first is the transport of particulatc matter up to the 
surfacc of tl1e grain of tl1e medium, which is governcd 
primarily hy di 1lusio11 a11d other physical forces. The 
second step, the attachment, is governed hy the surface 
properties of hoth tl1e fine particles and tl1e grains 
forming Lhe porous media The forces co11trolling the 
attachmc11t slep are dcpendcnt 011 the solution chcmistry 
as wcll as on the i11tcrfacial propertics of t11e media. 

This theory is used hereafter in an example of the 
modelling of colloid travei distance as a function of 
particle diametcr for different conditions, including 
grain size of the media, temperature, porosity and t1ow 
vclocities. ln accordance with other results recently 
fou11d in the li ter ature (Elimelech et ai., 1995), ilic 
predicted results ohtained by modelling are indicative of 
a specific criticai colloid size for longcr travei distance. 

The transport of hydrophobic organic compounds 
in ground watcr is in general associated with the 
mohilizatio11 of tine particles in the porous media. ln a 
tirst stage it depends on thc physical-chemical aftinity 
between these compou11ds and the colloidal carrier 
particles. The contamination and subseque11t spreading 
of pollutants in groundwater rcscrvoirs hosted by high 
porosity sedimentary rocks is bccomi11g a challenging 
problem which is affecting ilie livi11g co11ditions of the 
population mainly near the hig urba11 centers. 
Nonetl1elcss, as outlined before, t11e question of fine 
particles migratio11 in porous media is a subject of grcat 
importance also to t11e petroleum production industry, 
duc to the fact that tine particles mobilization il!ld 
subscqucnt depositio11 in pore necks may hinder ilic 
permeability and the production capacity of tl1e 
petroleum field. 

The kinetics of colloidal deposition in porous 
media has heen studied initially by Yao et ai. (1971) and 
by O'Melia (1990). A comprehensive review was 
prese11ted by Elimelech et ai.( 1995). Based 011 tl1e 
calculation of the rate of deposition of particles on each 
grain of thc porous media and hy considering the 
number of grains in a diffcrential volume (dV) it is 
possiblc to calculate the global deposition rate of ilie 
tine particles per differential volume of thc media. 
Based on a mass balance (the numbcr of particles being 
dcpositcd equal to tl1e number of particles disappearing 
from the aqueous phase ), atler integration of the 
ditlere11tial e4uation it is possible to obtain t11e 
expression for the distance that a particle of give11 size 
can he transported in a porous media of sedimentary 
rock (LT ). Details of the present approach can be found 
in a rcccnt contributio11 (Oliveira and Assis, 2001 ). The 
LTexpression is givc11 by: 

L=-ln[CL} 4CL 
Co 3(1-f)aJ], 

(5) 

As an example, we could consider CJC0 (final and 
initial particles conccntration i11 ilic watcr) = 0,001 
(99,9% of colloids heing deposited); ac (radius of grain 
sizc) = 0,15mm (avcragc value for sedimentary rock 
grain size); f = 0,37 (a11 arbitrary value for porosity) and 
a (physical chemical factor) = 1,0 (in ilie absence of 
douhle layer elcctrostatic rcpulsion). The llo parameter 
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was calculated by using an equation developed by 
Rajagopalan et ai. , 1982, which includes the effects of 
diffusion, interception and gravity involving the 
colloidal parti ele and the surface of the collector grains. 
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Figure 9 - Results of the application of the described 
model. Distance traveled as a function of the diameter 
of the colloidal parti eles for severa! temperatures ( 1, 2, 
5, 15, 25 c 30C0

). Limiting vclocity = 0.5m/d; surface
chemical par ame ter (a) = 0.001; radius of the collector 
grain ac=0.15mm; porosity = 0.37; particle density 
pp=1.05g cm-3

; Hamaker constant A =1 x10 -20 J. 

The results of the modelling are presented in 
Figure 9. 1t can be predicted, based on these data, that a 
maximum distance travei is expected for particles in a 
size range around 111m. These results are in agreement 
with those reported by Elimelech et ai.( 1995). 

As a conclusion, the theoretical aspects presented 
concerning the deposition of fine particles in a porous 
media presented here show that the parameters that 
mainly affect the travelled distance by the colloidal 
particles are the porosity, the remova! efficiency of a 
single collector (1'] 0 ) and the physical-chemical 
parameter (a). ln relation to the calculation of llo the 
velocity of aqueous phase is an important parameter. 
This modelling also shows also that there is a trend for 
decreasing the travei distance of fine particles with the 
increase in temperature, which is explained by the 
intluence of the temperature on the diffusion coefticient 
given by Stokes-Einstein equation. This implies in an 
increase in the value of 1']0 with temperature and, 

consequently, a decrease in the maximum travei 
distance. 
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